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Iyrice iciih Jhmr.ier and Filler,

035 00.
THIS MACULE HAS POLNTS OF SUPE-

RIORITY PECULIARY1TS
OWN.

Siitckin?, Hemming', and Filing with
"

. o isliigl'i ThreaJ. .

It form 4 c rer.t.ever., and elastic seam,
which is warruiueJ not lo rip in wear, even
if the seam t cut at treqrient intervals, and
&eo on Jer aii circumstances "to survive the
wa1i-iu- b " :''.A Patent device of great utility io
iearn?r, prevent the possibility of the ma-

chine ben run :n the wrong direction, or
the balancer wheel wedritu a lady's. 3ress.

Anoiter feature which deserves particu-
lar at'ennnn infTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT EE SET WRONG.

Two thcasat.d Stitches, or two yards of
work, can be v'one in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

These" Machiaes, so simple ami accruate
in their construction, euper.-ed- e the use of
the shuttle; nJ with one thread produce
al! ihe practical results of the two thread
machine?;, and more, lor these fell without
basting1, and hem the finest muslin without
puckerirg.

Alhouh at aboul half the price of the
other f.rM class machines, they will accom-
plish double the tewing in a given lime

"It i emphatically the good, low priced
Family Saw ing Machine that the public
hav long been waiting for." Boston Trao-ecrip- t.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear eny comparison wi'h it." Pailadel
phia Evening Journal." '

A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Ame-
rican.

"Among th best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seem almost imposible for it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machiues." Peuus) U

vanian., . .
'T!iis machine, in the opinion ot the

committee, fill more nearly the require-
ments of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition." Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report ol 1853.

"Taking into consideration gimplicity,
cheapness, durability, and domg all work,
the romraittes were unanimous in favor of

lie Wilcox & Gibbs as a single threrd ma-

chine-" Pennsylvania State Agriculiural
Society's Report.

4iWe most, in Justice, express onr confi-

dence in the merit of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. . We consider that a great
desideratum has been sup.died by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
lie! as'was supposed, necessary to a good
instrument.' Crristian Advocate and jour-

nal, Jnne 21, 160.
"We have one of these machine in use,

Bnd think-mor- e highly of it than of any ot

ihe number we have tried."' Richmond
Whig. ' . " j

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-

tinople, has examined more than twenty !

different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
after some six weeks', experience with j

Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he ha purchased !

onSof'hem as the best adapted to the
of hi3 famii", and as the least liable

To, equire repair. OLIVER CRANE.
Bostcr., Jnly 3, 1860. .

The t:Qdeisigned,dariirg eighteen months

ha had in almosi constant use, in hiafam-l- y

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which ha been made the clothes cf his

lare family from rootSin to pilot cloth
inclnding the clothing required for his sev-

eral boys nd in no case have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family has required
no repair, and le in all repects, well

efficient and durable.
JACOB CHI CKER1NG, Boston.

CiT'Send tor Cirenlar.gp
JAM US Wll.rnX. ManulAciurer.
. No. 508 Broadway, New York,

Opposite St. Nicholas Motel.
August 23, 1861 ly.

OARIFI. MVIOCK, IMIUPIIIIiTOIl.
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN

flHE Proprietor respeci'uuy iiih.hui- - --

11 friends and the public generally that he

has takea char3e of the IVyomi Home, in

the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Denct of that place, and has fitted it om so

as to enlerta," both transient and perma
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spaeios and airy,
and not osjy calculated to add to the conve-

nience and comfort ol the iravelmgcommu-nit- y,

bu also to those who would seek a

pleasant summer resort with families.
H1STARLE will be supplied with the best

the market eao afiord ; and his FAR will be
furnished with the porest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con

veniei'ce ol hi tnests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a

raon the first hotels in the St ve.
The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience ir the business, and by unremitting
attention on bis part, rombined with a judi-

cious selection cl the mast careful and obli2-i- n

servants, be may be entitled io the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a libera! share of their patronage.
CsT Please give him a call, and jmla for

OUTsele April 2, 1859.

Mil. D KC05S Proprietor.

magniGcent Hotel, silnate in the
THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Coort Ht.usej.hap been thorooahly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
tarrmers, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner Hia table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords. an J his Bar with the choicest liquors
At'eutise ostlers will always be on hand,

and his Ftab!in4 is the most extensive in

this section ol country. Omnibuses will
fihvavs te ia readiness to convey passen-gersaa- d

rom the RaUroad Deg
Cl.msburg, July 4, i860.

IUVID L01TESSERG,-- C

L O TJIJN G STOIiE,
Main street, two doorsa"bove the 'Amer

ican lloie!.'

G. H. LITTLE.
" "r 7Tt"? '"it f--

j irU
OJice m four: Alley ; formerly occupied bj

Ci.aties R. Buckalew.
December 2S,iS59.-t-f.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
C!r--riIrt- t Aniljrolypisf, '

tn tUe Third Story ol toe Ex- -

- ctn-- Sioci:, (entrance above Ihe
,) Lolarabia couti- -

.V, Pa.
,ur Kcr.23, lS5?-l- y.

:ir:ri c. no'i
. , .- - -; r r - I ft nn

. iX-- i J iOi
. . . " If llfi

TO TI1EPE0PLC.
OF THE Vvi 1TX2 D STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the un-

derpinned for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE UODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal o

to the rnauv thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amonr.t inf" bodily
and mental miseij ari-in- g simjly from a
neglect of small complaint is surprising,
and it is therefore of the utmost importance
inr a strirj attention to the least and ipom
hatflma bodily ailment should be had; for
d'seases ol the body tens' invariably affect
ihe mind. The subscribers now only acka
trial of
: DR. J BOVEE DODS-

iBprrial Wine Bilters.! !!
fron vll ho have not used them. We dial
lenae the world lo produce their equal. .

These Bitters fir the Mire of Weak Stom
achs General Debility, and for Purifyi'ij
and Eoii.chu.g tlie IJlotiu, are ooiutety

by any other remedy' on eart!)..
To be assured of this. iii only necessary
to ntakt: the trial. The Wine, itself is of

a very superior quality, being about :n'i
th'rd stronger than other win en j warm'tiii:
and inviio'aiing Ihp whol system from the
head io l'ie feet. As these Bitters are tor.ic
aDd alternative, in their character, s.j the
Mrengthen and inviaorate tli winie s

tem and give a fine tone and healthy ariinn
to all its parts. by eqn-lizin- g- the citculation
remQvinur obstrnc oti. and producing a

general warmth. They are al-- o excellent
for D'eaie and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required lo
$trtnttfieh and brace Ihe system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintne,
should.be withoui them as they are revivi-fyir- .;

in their action.
THESE JiJTTSR

inilnot only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak" Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ol the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for ell cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Duds' Cflebr ltd ll'lns Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among ihe
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak cons'itution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Studt-nts-, Artis's and all persons lead-

ing a sedentary file, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverajre, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the laie. They
produce ail the exhilarating effects of Bran-dj- -

or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and "who

wih to refrain from it. They are pure am?

entirely free fiom the poison contained in

in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country s Hoo-'fd- .

These Bitters not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should bs ued by all
who live in a country where the watr is
baJ, or where Chills and Fevers ar prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-lei's- ,

they may be given freely lo ChilJ'en
and Ir.fantb with impunity.

Physicians, Clergyman, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, shoum
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby es-em- ail

ly aid ia banishing Drunkenness and Dis
ease.
In all Affections of the head, ick Headad.e

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be moM

Salutary and Efficacious.

The. many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the letters which we are
daily receiving, ore conclusive proof thai
among ihe women those Bitter- - havo giv-

en a gatisdaction which no others have ever
done before No woman in the land diold
be without them, an. I those who once ue
ihem will not fail to keep a supply.

nit. j norek do us
IMPERIAL W I N K B I I T ERS

Are prepared by an eminent and killtn!
physician who has used them iircef!l it

his practice for lh lat twecty five yer".
The proprietor, before purcha-ir.- g ih

rif lit to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
KntAA Doils' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by tw.i dismignUh-e- d

medical praciioneers, pronounced !hm
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men ot the ennntrj
as a general thing disapprove oi P

yet we do not believe th t h re-

spectable Physician can be J'n.ind in
Slate, aoquainied with their mv!i-ra- l

properties who will rol 'prr.v-nil- .

J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WiNE
BITTERS.

In all newly settled place, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poionou rnu-in- a

those bilters should be used every
morning before brekfast.

DR J. tOEEDODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and nndulteraled
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr- - Ood
himsell. who is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and hnce should not be
elated among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community for almost every variety of dis-

ease incident to the' human system, thai
ihey are r.ow deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchase One Bottle I

It Costs but Lille! Purify the Blood! Give
Tone to Ihe Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

PRICS $1 PER BOTTLE 6 BOITLES $5;
1 Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
' SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
G?For sale by Druggists and grocers

generally ihroushouv the country.
August 28, 1861- - ly. .

'

KEW BUSINESS FIRM
THE undersigned ' respeeilully inform

friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EVER in the

'lercaiitilc Busincs
in the 4'Oid Arcade, ' in Bloomsbnrg, Co-

lumbia couuty, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all ils diversified branches and
departments, and 10 which they - invite an
extension of the peblie patronage. .,

S.H. MILLER.
FRED'K EVER,

C!oombur?, May 15, 18S1 rf.

$75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from 25 to S75 per month,
and alt expenses, to sciive Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-,ir- e

Ehiic Sewing Machinb Cosspasy, R
JAMES, Ge i eral Ageat, Milan, Okio.

EicchisLs Tg.Xnz- - 21,1851.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, ;1'
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a.m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m. . ,

Two daily trains lo Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10. 15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqna Will'amport, Elmira, Buffalo,

ias:r FbIU, and the Canadas.
The 10.1 a. rn up train only connects at

Por ('liii'on Mrrh iratii!" tot Wilkesbarre.
ScintO'r and PitlMon.

Passenger leak iHj Willia msport by tlie
Caltawif a Railroad nighi line, at 10 15
p. m., connect wi fi a p.-en- er trai'! leav-
ing Port Clinton a' 4.50 a m.. arrive
ing 5 50 a. n., breakfast atoJ" proceed di-

rect t" Priiladeli!ia bv the 6 20 a m. enl)
ing A"oin modat ntl Train

Oi. Siind.iv the 10. li a. m. Down, 'and
ihe i.(i5 i. n U 1 rain-mi- ll

.LFHANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Ti'iliiA !)iti;. ($;ir:.liys Except ti t t ami

i'-ji-

. At 10 23 u. m. u ' V ill j
Sinffi-t'.- ! ii 8 ut.i a. iv 2 33
Coiiueving ith tr!- on lli e hern
Ci'titrau IV'iiy'va id Ci :mb? i v..;
j V Kaiiro.id.-.- , iOT Sunt nry, tVi!i a ! .1

.

n- - i

Lane a sicr. Bill i'
berVur'2, &.

Thrciign Ti'-ke- i Reading lo Baliimore.
?4 00 to f. er, S2 25 ; to Gcliybir
S3 50.

Kli pr.u i baggage allowed to each
pas-enge- r.

The second tla-- s car? run with ail the
above trains.

Through firsi class tickels at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all Ihe principal point in the
Wesi, North We-t- , and the Canadas; and
Ernigrorit Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains -- taM. Higher lares charged if iaid
in cars. . G. A. N I COLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February J2, 1860.

W holctale ami CScfaii.
riHE subscriber w ould announce to the

JL citizens of Bioomsburg nd vicinity,,
that he i selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, ami at different price-- , at
his New Score, on Main street,
north side, iwo doors souti of s&2jJ&"i
Iron street, Bioomsburg. His 1'','
stock of Foreign and Domestic

L

consists ol Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
ha a large assortment of

Old Rye. gray with age, tine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quat.lity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not leat, t
quantity of good double extr? BROW
SIOUT; all of which he wilt eil ai Hm

low est rash prices. The public are ref p-- el

folly solicited to give his liquor a irisd.
D W. ROBBINS, Ag t.

Bioomsburg, Ma. 1, 1861

SPRING AND SUMMER
Cd CO OD 353

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
MJ e have again been io the ci'y, and rr- -

turned with a large stock of Goods f r

the sea-o- n, which we are prepared io at II

at a Jow figure for ready pay. Our stoi k

consists of

ffDR V WOODS;
Hardware, Qn.-en-war- e Cedarware, Wil
low-war- e. Hollow -- ware,

B O O T S AND SHOE .'5,

&

Groceries. Nad-- . Iron, Mn, .i!'. I

Fin d Cami?iene Oil. W lie L- - a t ' v he
keg, cheap,

H C. W HAKTMA.M
Bhnm-bi;r- g, Apri: 10 lh6 1.

Look to yrtur Iiilt rt t
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

srRsxo axij srii.v.i:it c ods;

MILLER &, EYER'S.
I

-- t t t

i,t i;

Njn'in:; afc4a iij!5iicr tioil.,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the 1 tvs
figure, and (hey are determine I lo

on .'- i- ni..dera e terms a- - can bj pro-i-irr'- .)

e'rp.vli.re in Bioomburg 1 ht i r

sux'k C inr. prises
lindifia' Bress Caooclsi,

Ot the chon-es- t styles, and lte-- ; ns.

DRV GOODS,
Cc? CO G5 tX H C3& S
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, e,

Iron, Nails, Boots &. Shoes, Hats
aud Caps, &c , &c. In short, every.hing
osuallv kept in country stores; lo which tkey
invite the public generally. Tne hiftiesi
price iaid (or country produce.

MILLER & EYER.
Bioomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsbarg lUilrcad.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1561, PAS-
SENGER TRAIN'S WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

moving SOUTH.
Fre-.gh- t Si

Passenger. Putienger.
Leave'Scranion, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A M.

' Kingston,-- " 6.30 Arrive 12,K P. M.
Rupert, 8,40

" Danville, 9,15
Arrive al Norlh'd 10,00

MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M. ;

" Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, 5.45
" Kingston, S 00 Leave 1 4i P. M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P.M. 3 !(

A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston
at 8.30 A. M. for Scranion, to connejt with
train for New York. Reiorning .leaves
Scranion on arrival of Train froni New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbo s Rail-roa- d

connects with the Dela ware, , Lacka--vann- a

ant Western Railmsd al Scranion,
lor New York and intermediate poii is east.

A' Rupert ii connects wiih ihe Ca(awisa
R-tlr- for points both oasi and wi at.'

At Northumberland il ronnert with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and rnrthern
Central R. R. for point wesi and ntuth.
. JOHN P. iLSLEYj" Sup't. "

1

J. C. Wells, Geivl Ticket Ag't. '

November 27. 1861. ' " "tt
A.M. RUPERT,

TINNER 4-- S TO rE DEAi ,ER,
Shop on South aide of Miastreei t below
Matket. H

4 k

' i RAYMOND'S FAMILY.
S'E W I N QMA CHINE!
J?. PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

IESSR3. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of'", Bloom6burg, having purchased the ex-c- lj

sive right of the above valuable Impro-
ve! Chea Patent- - Sewing Machine, for

.tit i County of Columbia, will be happy lo
sepply their mends with the article lor the
accommcdalionof themselves and families.
Ti e following are some of the superior
aCvan'age it in implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from' 400 to 600 tight stitches
p r m in n'e.

,2 Ddiit'le thread Maclii-ie- are from , the
Mifir CfiHilica e,l charai'ter ot their merh-ai.ist- fi

invariat ly rr.nag'! and tl.readed.
with fr I til. II h not HO W!';!:

RAYMONDS a ch. Id C It OTai:4' it it. vlV'J
a :;rs. ii e.iier it?ac u com- -

irori r,e'.?;.-- .
:

3. O.ie of t! rr'nt valuable tealore ai
l:lS Macill'i'. is :he .io a llnes and tfio
C Ji'rc'iif -- s i A its mctia-iism- .

; 4 . f ' c a t p atiaciied tn a board.. tabM or
siid, t. d r litin- - ord.r, ;.nd removed in

ii t than .tt't a minute.
it itij ei:oijiiin;Z"s ihe thread,' and

5 'if"J.''.-- t ni, -- nuii'icntiy Mrong lor
ft", li'-- ii is intended, a qua!-v.'- u

i Seal .' o. i o ! i io i.ii kinds "f Siwirts;
i !: 'lies.
; ; 6. No hum.-x- hand i? cap dde of produ- -

rg h seam o regular anil . s iefiialtc.
The (hhiii i fco strong if Will done, that t e
ilronget-- t material will tear belore t
ifHin will give way.

i 7. Among the array of PJenl Sewing
Machines, there aro none so cheap and
lurabie as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
sxpe'ience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the. fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.
f 8. The operator can hape his team just
as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter to all kinds
of siilfhii'g such as gentlemen's shirt-- ,
bosoms, ristbands, collar, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light o! condruciion.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
io health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, itu.uced by Ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiber ad-

vantages.
Jl. This Machine fastens ihe seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fasten-- d or not,
as you please, which is, some-imes- , espe
cially for beginners, a very tavoraule cir-

cumstance. If ihe seam is lefl un fastened,
you can draw it oul in three secondhand
save the thread.

For sale by he undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bioomsburg, who
will put ihe Machine in operation and give
all necesnary instruction.

HENRY Z 'PPINGER.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bioomsburg, July 1 1,1860.

LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX BITTERS.
U1ESE MEDICINES have now been be1

fore ;he public for a period of Thirty
Year, and during that time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi ibeir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
peron suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human disease irr which Ihe
V i:S KT ARLULIFC 31 fcDI KS

Ate well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th i stale and acrid kind: Flat nl-n- o;', Lo

of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Resiles.-tes- .

II per Anxiety, Languor, aii''
M lai.rholy, which are ihe geneial syn..
mm. of lFi'p-ia- , v id vanish, a- - a i -

llir.i! iiliR.'qt) .'rice ot i'S eure.
( OS J'lVENESS. by cle.iing ' who!.

- 'U't!. ti e i' with i, -- r.lveiu pr
r.-. f i .i v. f; r. ti ' io'.'ttc--- : nil vioH ri! J'l.r-

t!:e t oweh i ct-tiv-t within mo

'EVE ;s (!it kinl-- . reN'orinc tr.

t III . 'inn lli'Oi'-:''- i

i ;
'

Il II Hil l!

I ( ': '(. Ct .1! 1 ft' e St Tt rt i

Sir liot' i; r.:.; r

r Lite Me. iciric- - have been kmw
r KflEUMATIM ;..rmanei.ily v ll.r-- ;

.tn t GOUT in lialf ihat time. !

ytr.i;v,:i'j locfii itifl,-rna- t tm trr n be m n -

S :n.l liiMr.enti. of JoinM.
. DROPS1KS f itii M..ts. b ( ctrr

-- '.relict1 iitt t he k rift s i 4 (!;
isti;! i ' I i : rl i V tifi tt- - r

lar.t organs, ard hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for ihe word ca-- e

of GRAVEL.
Al-- o WORMS, by dislojging from Ihe

lurnmfes ol the bowels the limy matter to
whii-- thee crpa'nre- - adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, by "he perfect puiity which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give io ihe blood, and
al! the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effai l

upon ihe fluids that feed the fkin, and the
morbid Mat ol which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of theee Pill for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, waa cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, these Medicine"
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys.
tern subject lo a return of the disease a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cnre.l.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS General Debility, Loss of ap-

petite, and Diseases of Female- - the Med-

icines have been osed with ihe most ben- -

eficial results in cases of tbi description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofuia, in its worst forms
yields to ihe mild yet powerful action of
ihee remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervons Complaints of
all kind-j- . Palpitation of ihe Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns who-- e

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use ot Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from he system, all the
etftcis ol Mercury, infinitely sooner than
ihe most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rilla- .

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT, -

- 335 Brndwav, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

' April 17, 186 1- -1 j--
.

. Altoraev at jf,avr,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office en Main Sireel, in Uoangst, New
Brick Building. . '

Srsaparilla
fob PTTRmmra the blood.

And for tbm speed; cure of tlie following complaints:
Scrofula and 8erofulo Affec tlone,auch

a Tumorijil'lteri, Sores, Eruptions,
Hlnaples, Pnitnlet, Klotchea, Holli,lilalus, aud all Skin Diseases.

Oailakd, Ind.. 6th June, 1869. .

3. C. Attn A Co. Geuta : I tool it my duty to
what your Saroaparilla has done for me.

Having iubetited a Scrofulous infection, I have saflered
from it in vurioua ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out In C leers on my lianas and arms; soumtiuins it
turned Inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one tore, which was painful aud loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and several
pli but without much relief from any thing. Io
fact, tlie disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to rend iu tlte UoKpel Messenger that you had prepared
an ulturatiTe (Sarvuparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion (lint any thins you made mnt be good. I sent to

got it, and used It till it cured me. I took
it, uk you advise, in small doses of a teaxpoonfnl over a
month, aud used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin suou began to firm under the scab, which after a
while fell o(T. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feeling that the disease baa gone from my system. You
can well believe Unit I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of tlie age,
aud reiiiniu ever gratefully. Your,

ALFUKD B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Fire. Rosa or Kryslrxlas,Tetter aixl Salt Ilheuin, Scald liead,llingvrorm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.

Dr. ltobert M. Preble wriswi'from Salem, N. Y., 12th
Sept., Ii5t, that he hns cured an inveterate cane of
lhoyiiy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
periwvering use of our Sarfapnrilla, and alwj a duugerous
Malignant Erysiftelat by large doses of the same; says
he cures tlie common Eruption by it constantly.
Dronchoccle, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebu I on Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes t " Three liot-tl- m

of yonr Sarfajmrilla cured me from a (Jeilrt a hid-
eout swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over, two years."
Leurorrhoea orlVhltes, Ovarian Tnmor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
lr. J. Ii. 8. CSiannliiK, of New York City, writes ; I

mwt cheerfully comply with fiie refjnest of your agent in
saying I have Ihund yonr Barsaparilla a most excellent
alterntire in' the nuinernns complaints for which we
employ mtch a remedy, bnt especially in tmatt Duecue
of tlie fcrofulo js diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leiieorrhcra by IL and some where the com
plaint was caused by ulceration of the ulrrut. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing wjhiu my knowl-
edge

to
equnts It for these female derail gontsa ts."

Kdward 9. Msrrow, of Newbury, Ala writes, M A dan- - '

remtis ovarian tumor on one of the females iu my family,
w hieb had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of

Onr pliytk-ia- u tliought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but Its advised the trial of your
6itrsHarilla as the last resort before cutting, aud It
proved effectual. After taking your remedy sight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains.'

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
Jfrw Orlia!s, 25th August, 1S9.

Dr. J. C. Arts : Fir, I cheerfully comply wiih the at

of your agent, and report to ya some of the effects
I hnre realized with your Sarvaparilla.

I hav, cured with ft, in my practice, most of Ihe com-
plaints for which It is recommended, and have (mnd its
effucts truly wonderful in the cure of Vmrreal and Mrr-turi- nl

JHftfr. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming bis palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Parsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his now, and tlie ulceration had
eaten away a ciuUeruble Prt of it, so that I the
disorder would if ion reach Lis brain and kill him. Jiut it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
Ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some dikliguratiou to his face. A woman who Lad been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp das' suffered

inn pain in her joints and bones, the, too, was
cured entirely by your tarsaparilla iu a few weeks. I
know from its S.rniula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your !slonttory must lie a great
remedy; eousefueutly, these truly remarkable results
with It have not surprised me. .

; Fraternally yours, O. Y. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Oont, Ilver Complaint.
" IxDCPrsDMrx, Preston Co., Vs.. 6th Jnly, 1559.

Dr. J. C. Aiu: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in ssite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sanaparill.i. One
bottle cared me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am fur better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J.I UKAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, write t "I have been
unit, ted for years with an affrctton of tlte LHtr, which

uiy health. I tried every thing, jnd every thing
C.I led to relieve me; and I hare been a broken-dow- man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of.
Of. Ltrer. My beloved pabtor, tha Iter. Mr. K.py, advised
me to try your Sareaparilla, because he said he knew yon,
and any thing you made was worth trying. ty the bless-
ing of Ood it has cured me, and has so purified my blond
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. Tbs
beat that can be said of you is not half good euougli."

Sell Irrn.Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
the Hones.
A great variety of cases hare been reported to ns where

cures of these tbrmkl&ble complaints have resnlted from
the nse of this remedy, bnt our space here will not admit
them. me of them may be found in our American
Alm.-inac- , w hich tlie agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratia to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable rnres of these affections hsve been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimn-lat- -s

tlie vital functions into vignrons action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed lieyond its
reach. Such a remedy lias long been required by the

of the people, and we are confident that this wilt
do for them all that medicine can da

.flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE BAPfD CUBE OF

Conirhs Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Cronp, Jlronch itis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Kellct
of Consumptive Patlafitsla sdvsatrd StasjeV

of tlie Disease.
This Is a remedy so universally known to surp.es any

other for the core of throat and lnng complaints, that it
is nst-les- here to publish tlie evMcoce of its virtne Its
uifi ivnlii 4 excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of tbe earth,
lew are the communities, or even families, among them
who Imve not some personal experience of its effects-s- ome

living trophy in their midt of its victory over the
snl.lle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know Ihe rtreartrnl fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do nmre than to asmre them that it has now all tbe vir-
tues that It did have when making the cures which Lave
won so strongly npon tbe confidence of mankind. -

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Kass.

Sold by E. P. Lutz, J R. Moyer, and G.
M. H;tge'ibuch, Bioomsburg, and by one
dealer in eierv town iu the Slate.

April 6, 1861.-l- y.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

IT HEAD lAItT EKS!
McKELVY, JVEAIj & CO.,

HAVE just received and opened their stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancsotn-e- t
now offered in this TOWN.

Having paid great attention to Ihe selection
ol their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
thev flatter themselves lhal ihey caucompete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing'to j

buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaidn, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bases, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, alicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flounctngs, bands and irimmingSj laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &.c.

Alali KINDS OF SE2AWXS,
broehe. Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
satinets, vesting", iweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also,, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar- -

ware, tie. very cneap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR.
Uble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &C. Mnslins, flannels, ticking", dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
- We invite onr friends and the public gen-
erally lo give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonght .our , goods at
ihe LOWEST CASH . PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of. man-

kind. , McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bioomsburg, Not. 21, 1850.

SLOOMSBTO.
CABINET WARE . KOOMS

c. 8 HIVE
R ESPECTFULLV invites the attention of

the Public to his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good mtterial and in

a workmanlike manner, Al his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
merit ot

FASHIONABLE FURMTURE,
which is equal in style hud finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and a as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from S25 to $60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rockicg and eay chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlot boreans, sofa, card, centre and
pier tab'es, detashu?, cheffeniers, whatnots
and comtdes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stork of buieaus, enclosed and
pommon wasftbtands, dress-tables- , corner
enpho mis sofa, .

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is
the largest in this section ol ihe couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ot looking-glasse- s

with fancy gill aud common Irarnes
He will aUo furnish spring mat'rasses filled
lo any sized bedstead, w hich are superior
for duiability and comfort lo any bed in
use. Bloomsbnrg, January 13, 1858.

D B IT T I S T E, T
if. iiowi:;s,

SURGEO I I I) N TI ST.r J ESPECFULLY offers his
QfyJi professional services to the

j ' ' ladies and gentlemen ol Biooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend

all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with ihe later--t improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on band. Al! operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S.A.Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bioomsburg. January 13,
.

1858

BLOoilSEURO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,

fliAKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub- -
- lie that he has rented and thoroughly

refitted Ihe Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James freeze, in liloomsburg, and is
prepared lo iccomodjle travellers, teamster,
drover and bcarders. His taMe will be sop
plied with the best products the markets af
ford, and his ear will be constantly furnish
ed with the choicest liquors.

Attentive osilers will always be n at-

tendance, anO he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
hi obliging attention lo cusiomer wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsbnrg, April 21, 1858.

Flour mid Feed !

CHEAPER THAX THE CHEAPEST !

MIE undersigned ha made arrangeT ments ilia! will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body el.--e in town.
His prices are as follow :

Flour 7 25; Corn and Oats Chop Si 55;
Corn and Rye Chop ?1 65; Bran $1 10 ;

J respectfully solici ashsreof ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN

Bioomsburg, June 14, 1P60.

"NE WH AT SA N D CaTPS"!--A

J. K. irl oil's Hal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs ihe

the citizens of Bioomsburg, and the public
in general, that he has pii received Irom
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS
for Spring and Summer, of the very latent
My-le-f and fashions, all of which he is pre-

pared lo sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with ihe exception of ihe manulac
lurers. He has all kinds, styles, sort and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe mosi
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including ihe mod-
ern styles and fashions.

PP"Siore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the "Old Arcade."

JOHN K. GIRTON.
B'onmsborg. Apiil 24, 1861.

ar ii; etv y7iv ea l1Tc'o79
MERCHANTS',

Northeast comer of Main prt MaiVeits

IS I aula's of'all ltimls
or sale at the Star of ihe North Oillce.

SOMETHING FOR THE LIMES ! !

A NECESSITY IX EVERY HCI SEIIOLD
JOSIIV fc ntOSLIiVS

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Tlie Mroiigrew! Cilue in I lie lVurltl
For Cementing Wood. Leather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral. &c, &c, &c.

The enly article ol ihe kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of Johns & Crosley's American Cemeni
Glue." New York Times.

4fIt is so convenient io have in the house"
New York Express.
"It is always ready this cemmends it

lo everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it as useful

in our house as water." Wilkes1 Spirit of
the 7mes.

Price 25 Cenls per Collie.
Very Libernl H eductions lo Wholesale

Dealer- - I IK It Al CASH.
lw"For sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
JJHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers.
78 William Street, Comer of Libetty Si.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE undersigned would most respect-

fully announce to Ihe citizens of Blooms-
bnrg and vicinity, that she has jnsi receiv-
ed Irom ihe eas'ern citie her fall and

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS,

all of which she is prepared to make
up and sell at a very reasonabley low
figure. Her assortment of goods are
a little superior in point of durability as well
tastefulness, io any offered by. her in ihis
section heretofore. She returns thanks for
ihe liberal patronage she has received, and
respectfully solicits a continuance of ihe
Mme. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsbnrg, Oct. 9, 1861.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

T HE heretofore existing
between ihe firm of Stohnep & Fox,

proprietors of the Bakery and Confectione
ry Establishment at this place,is Ihis day,
Ihe 28lh of December, 1861, dissolved by
mutual consent. The bosiness will be
continued by the senior member of tbe firm
by whom r.11 claims against the firm will
be paid, and those indebted to the firmjwill
please come forward and settle the same.

B STOHNER,
FRED. FOX.

Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 1st. 1862.

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla.

AMU

Are pure vegetable ex'raets. Tiiey cure
all bilioo- - difordei of ih" homan nnrm.
They regulate and invigorate the liver and
kidneys: ihev give lone lo the d geetir
orgaj.e; ihey teulaie the eecreimns. er-- c

relions and exhalations, eqnaliz" the cir-

culation, and purify Ihe blood. Thus! all
bil;or.6 complaints omf nf which ate
Tcipid Liver, Sick Headarhe, Dy sjieji.ia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, Coeii venees or
Looueners are entirely controlled and
cured by there remedies.

DARLING'S
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes ihe morbid and bihone depo-i- t
from the stomach and towel, rgtil-i- the
hver ai.d kidneys, reir ovir.g every obelrne-lio- n,

restores a natural and healthy action
in Ihe vital organs ! is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Movh better than Pill", and much easier lo
take.

DARLING S LIFE BITTERS
a supenor lor.ic and dmrlic ; excellent in

caes rf loss of appetne, flatulency, female
weakness. irregTlarities, pain in ihe hide
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, ri'es, August 18, I860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, aecom-- .
panied with bleeding, the lasi three years ;
I used

DARLING'S
LIVER REULATOR

And now consider myself entirely cured."
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writer-- , 'Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the spring of 1R59 I
took a severe cold, which induced a vio'.e il
fever. 1 took two doses ol

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR
It broke up my cold and lever al once.
Pievious to this a luck, 1 had been troubl
with dyspepsia several months; I have led
nmhing of it since."

Otis S udley, Eq., 128 East 28'h S reef,
N.Y., writes V "August 13, 1860 I had
a difficulty wiih Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in ihe email cf my
back. I bad used most all kinds ot medi-

cines, but found no perjianeut rebel until I
used

DARLINGS LIVER REGULATOR,

and lAt'c Uifter.
I passe, clotted blood by the ureter.

1 am now entirely enred, and lake pleasure
in recommending these remedies."

Mrs.C Tebow.il CriMopher S'reef, N.
Y., writle-.- : "Feb 20, 1860. I have ree
subject to attacks ot the last iwe:ity
years. I have never found anything eq-ia- l

t
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

in affording immediate relief It is a thor-
ough Liver and biliou remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brooklyn, writes. "Feb.
28, I860 In My last I lia.l a

ol Pile, whi'di confined life IO ihe
house. took one bottle o

flarling,' lAfe nilfcr,
and wa entirely cured. 1 bave had no
attack finee.''

D Wesiervelt, E-q- ., of Soulh 5th, near
8th Stre-"!- . Williamsburg, L I., writes- -

' Angus; 5, ISfiU -- Having ben trouble. I

wiih difficulty in Ihe Liver, and snbj-- H in
bilious aliacks, 1 was advi-e- d oy a Irien l

10
DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR.

I did so. and found it io operate i.dmi'atdy,
removing the bite and aron-in- g the liver io
activitv. I have also used i- - a a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are onl of sorts, w
give them a few drops a-i- d it sets them all
rigtit. I fi'i.l it meeis ihe general warns of
ihe stomach anil bowel when disord -- red. "

Reader, if yoi need either or b it of
the most excellent Remedies, inquire for
iliem at the sloren ; if you l not find them
lake no other, but inclose One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, Ihe
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord,
ing to your directions, by mail or express,
post paid. Address,

DAN E S. DIRLING,
102 Nas-a- u i.. New York.

Put up in 50 rent and SI Boliles each.
November 6, 186'..-6- i.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN KVKKY HOUSEHOLD!

JOEiiVS & CROSLEV'S
AMERICAN I EM EN V 6LIE

The Stronae-- i Glue in the World.
The Cheapest (Jlue in the World.
'Ihe Mont Dh rable Glue in the World.
Tne Only Reliable Glue in the Woild.
The B-- si G'ue in ;ie World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
(s .he the only article of the kind ever

produced which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

II WILL MEND WOOD,
Save tour broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

I Mend your Hrness,Sirap-- . Bells, boots &c.
I IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the piece of that expensive Cut Glas
Bottle.

IT WlkL M EN D IVORY,
Don't tlirovv away that broken ivery Fan, il

i easily repaired.
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken China Cup ami Saucers can
be made a good a new.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of your Marble

Manile can be put on as strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter il thai brok n Pitcher did no
cost but a shilling, a shilling &aved is

a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can'i match it, mend il, it will nev-

er chow when put together.
IT WILL MEND BONE, CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any article Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will noi show where

it is mended.

"Every Housekeeper thould have a sup-

ply of John & Croe ley's Cement Glue."
New York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in Ihe
house." New York Kxotess.

"It is arways rertdy ; ihis commentoisd
to every body." Indeptnden'.

"We have Iried it, ind find it as oefol
in our house as water." If 'ilkes' Sprit efth
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$10,00 per year saved in every tamily by-On-

e

Bottle of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cents per Boule.
Price 25 Cents per Botife.
Price 25 Cent prBmle.
Price 25 Cents per Botde,
Price 25 Cenia per Bottle. .

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Very Liberal Reduction to Whole-

sale Buyers.
TERMS CASH .

lForSaeby all Druggists, and Stores
keepers generally throughout ihe country.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Sole Manulacturer.)

18 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty street.' NEW YORK.


